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Give the Gift of Safe Tech
& Support EHT

It's the time of year for gift giving and what better gift can you give
your friends and family than safe technology?

EHT is happy to share our list of highly recommended products,
books, and stores that support a lower-EMF lifestyle. We invite you to
review our shopping list for gift ideas and to treat yourself too.

As a nonprofit organization, all proceeds from affiliate links are used to
help fund the lifesaving work EHT does to protect and promote
healthier indoor and outdoor environments everywhere.

Reduce EMF, Reduce Blue Light, and Use
Corded Connections

See the Full List of Safer Tech Products

Check out these recommendations for creating a lower EMF home.

Meters to Measure
Radiofrequency EMF

Safe Living Technology develops
easy-to-use use RF and ELF
meters. Use referral code EHT-
05 to get an extra 5% off!

LowBlueLights Blue-Free
Book Light

Low Blue Lights has created a
rechargeable mini book light
equipped with amber, blue-free
LEDs. It clips to your nightstand
allowing you to remove electrical
cords from around the bed.

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1116515520935/fc15fdad-7734-4bcd-80e5-20ae90e183da
https://ehtrust.org/eht-recommended-products/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=cc&utm_campaign=giftideas
https://slt.co/Products/RFDetectors/SafeandSoundRFDetector.aspx
https://ehtrust.org/eht-recommended-products/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=cc&utm_campaign=giftideas#RF-Meters
https://lowbluelights.com/ref/41/
https://ehtrust.org/eht-recommended-products/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=cc&utm_campaign=giftideas#reduce-blue-light-products
https://ehtrust.org/eht-recommended-products/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=cc&utm_campaign=giftideas#tech-accessories
https://ehtrust.org/eht-recommended-products/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=cc&utm_campaign=giftideas#tech-accessories
https://ehtrust.org/eht-recommended-products/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=cc&utm_campaign=giftideas#low-emf-telephones
https://ehtrust.org/eht-recommended-products/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=cc&utm_campaign=giftideas#tech-accessories
https://ehtrust.org/recommended-books/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=cc&utm_campaign=giftideas


Complete Your Sales Without
Wi-Fi

This iPhone/iPad Ethernet
adapter connects your point-of-
sale (POS) system to the
Internet without the use of Wi-Fi.
You can do anything you would
do on WI-Fi through a corded
connection.

Connect Your Laptop to
Internet and Eliminate Wi-Fi

Get connected to the Internet
fast with the Linksys Adapter.
Compatible with MacBook Air,
Chromebook, and Ultrabook.

A Corded Line-Powered Phone
With Caller ID

You do not need to plug this type
of phone into electricity and you
also do not need to use wireless
radiation when you talk on a
landline phone.

An Airtube Headset for a Cell
Phone

EHT recommends minimizing
cell phone use as much as
possible. An airtube decreases
the wireless radiation that can
travel up the wire on a traditional
headset.

See the Full List of Products

Books on Cell Phones, Cell Towers, and EMFs

https://ehtrust.org/eht-recommended-products/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=cc&utm_campaign=giftideas#tech-accessories
https://ehtrust.org/eht-recommended-products/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=cc&utm_campaign=giftideas#tech-accessories
https://ehtrust.org/eht-recommended-products/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=cc&utm_campaign=giftideas#low-emf-telephones
https://ehtrust.org/eht-recommended-products/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=cc&utm_campaign=giftideas#tech-accessories
https://ehtrust.org/eht-recommended-products/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=cc&utm_campaign=giftideas
https://ehtrust.org/recommended-books/


       

https://www.facebook.com/EHTrust/
https://twitter.com/saferphones
https://www.youtube.com/user/watchehtrust
https://www.instagram.com/ehtrust/?hl=en

